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SANTA
Is now located at

THE NEW STORE
He has a nod and a smile for
every one.

Come in and See Him

EARLE GILBERT
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

'

Christmas Ribbons
I have more Eibbons than I want. Come

and get them at way down prices. They are
going fast

T COST AND UNDER
JttTRS. TIIEO.

"TCrUvn.rrlK & Rr-i.r- l fhrrl T.hr. Cn
have jrist received' a complete
ii'ne o .

. .Ranges,- - .

Cook Stoves, .

Base Burners,
Goal'Stoves, '

.

Wood Stoves,
and every tiling .in the way of
toves.. . .

Vy
holiday

--k

--k W e will not attempt
the variety of

-

1
have irom which you

k

-

k

k

CLAUS

PHONE 201

Those boxes of stationery for
sale at the postoflice bookstore"
are the handsomest over brought
to Nemaha. Go in and see
them.

All parties owing me are re
quested to call and settle their
accounts before Jan 1, asjl need
the "money. WH, Barker.

,.

goods!
.

'

f

to enumerate
beautiful articles we

can select ap-
propriate gifts for evqry member of
the family. No better present can
be made than some of the celebrated

1847 Rogers Bros, Silverware
' There are also toilet cases, glove and

handkerchief boxes, perfumery,books
dolls, toys, clocks, stationery, jewel-ry- ,

albums, celluloid. no cities, etc.
o

Handsome Presents at Low Prices '
.

c

You are invited to call and see our
stock and get prices 0

W. F. HEELING

Jacob West of Brownville was
a Nemaha visitor Tuesday.

Somo handsome bonbon boxes
on salo at tho postottico

Miss Maud White came down
from Peru Friday, returning the
next day.

Dr. Frazier returned from
Goodman, Mo., Friday morning
of last week.

John M. Clark shipped two
car loads of cattle and one of
hogs to Kansas City Monday
night.

Dr. Frazier reports the birth to
Harrison Dreury and wife, on
Saturday morning, Dec. 14, 190G,
of a fine girl.

Miss Lillian Neal went to. her
home in Peru Friday to get the
benefit of home doctoring, re-
turning Monday.

Mrs. Theo. Hill is having a
walk laid in front of her resi
dence property where J. W.
Ki'tchey is now living.

Mrs. L. H. Roach (formerly
Miss Sarah Colerick) of Nebraska
City, visited her parents from
Monday until Wednesday of this
week.

Ed Parriott of Peru, deputy
for" the A. Q. ,U. , W., was in
Nemaha Tuesday in the interest
of that order, and attended the
meeting that night.

Christmas Presents
See those handsome
boxes of Stationery,
Books, Bibles, Bbnhon
Boxes, eto,( eic., at: the

Postoffice Bookstore

Dipthefia and scarlet j:ever are
in several families in Howe and
vicinity, and on that0 account the
Sunday school will not have
Christmas exercises.

. rj

The Advertiser received- - a lot
more new type Monday, and now
have pew body type for all read-
ing, matter, as well as .some new
job and' display type.

Work has been commenced ort
the new "telephone line, the
Farmers and Merchants Mutual.
The poles, brackets and some
other material has been received.

W. W. Liebhart Frank Titus,
J. kD. .Drumm, Mrs. Elmer oE.
Allen, and Mrs. Geo. Yackly had
chickens on exhibition at the
Poultry sIiqw at Auburn this
week. 0 - "'

Mrs. Mattte Suter and daugh-
ter, Miss Wilda, came down from
Omaha last Saturday and are
visiting their patents and grand,--'

parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clark, o

0

Mrs. Ethel Stone, who visited
her uncle, F. L. Woodward, last
week, started" for Spokane,
Wash., last" Friday, where she
will join her husband. Thev

.expect to make their noniA in
J that city.

Only Two More Days
to do your shopping before Christmas

DON'T FORGET
Sthat while our line
first, it is still well

Be sure and see our line before buying 1

$ We wish our customers and all a Merry

J1TO. W.
Phone 20

Kenneth Earle Sanders is the
name of a very young gentleman
that has taken up his abode with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sanders.
Jle arrived at 5:30 a. m. Tuesday,
Dec. 18, 1906, and, weighed nine
pounds. Of course all concerned
think he is about the only boy.

Dr. A. Matthews has decided
to open a dental office in Lincoln
or Omaha., The doctor is a good
dentist and has been having a
large practice throughout the
country in smaller towns, stop-
ping a few weeks at a time, but
now prefers to locate permanent-
ly in some larger placp.

Mjss Minnie May returned
home Monday after a week's
visit with Shubert friends. She
says the meetings conducted
by Rev. J. W. Sapp are doing
much good. ' There "have been
a number of additions to "the,
church. The meetin'gs are ex-

pected to "cloge next Sunday
night "

"He Likes Wyoming

Perry Rowen certainly likes
Wyoming, a's ji recent letter to
his brother, Alf Rowen, says he
has hired but to the man he has
been working for until next fall'.
He is takincr care of sheen and
gets $40 per month and board,
and as he is a long ways from
any town he ,doesn't have much
chance1 to spend it.

Some Good Corn

J. L. Curttright brought in to
the postoffice a stalk of corn on
which had grown three good
sized ears of corn. It was raised,
on the form of I. J. Jarvis. The
man helping Mr. purttright did
,not notice that the stalk had
three ears on it 'until he was
breaking, the" last one off.

Christmns E.vt'rciscs
o

Both Sunday schools will 'hold
Christmas exercises next Monday
night. At ther Christian church
a Christmas tree will be held.
At the " Methodist church there
will be no tree" but at the con
clusion of the exercises the
members of the Sunday school
will be given a treat of candy,
nuts and Oranges.

is not as large as atJ
assorted ;

RITCHEY
NEMAHA, NEBR. $

Poultry Exhibitors

Mrs. Elmer E. Allen and Mrs.
Geo. Yackly went to Auburn
Wednesday to attend the Poultry
show. Both have chickens on
exhibition-Partri- dge Cochins.
Elmer Allen went along to take
care of the premiums if they
should get anyand of course
they expect to get'ali the prem-
iums offered on the kind of
chickens they show.

A Finely Decorated Store

Earle Gilbert has a finely dec-
orated window. What takes the
eye of the children is a .fireplace
and old Santa, with moving head
and eyes. A small table set
with diminutive dishes adds to
the beauty of the window dis-
play, and at one end is a hand-
somely decorated Christmas tree
hung full of presents. The store
room is also beautifully decorated
with bells, etc.

Our Popular Liveryman Hurt

One day last week M. W.
ICnapp was taking a traveling
man to Peru, and when between
Peru and Brownville one wheel
struck a stump and the buggy
poloo was broken, throwing Mr.
Knapp out over the dashboard.
He was considerably hurt in the

"

breast and side, but worked
around until the second day
afterward, when he had to quit
and hasn't been able to do much
since.

o Christmas Greeting

We trust all our patrons will
enjoy a merry Christmas, not
only by trying to get as much
happiness as possible for them-
selves but by, endeavoring to
make others happy. We would
get more true happiness out of
life if we were less selfish, and
tried harder to make others
happy. Relieve the poor, minis-
ter to tire sick and distressed,
speak words of cheer and hope
to those who are downcast and
disheartened, and in every way
try to make the world better and
happier.

Scholars desiring to give
presents to their Sunday school
teachers can find just what they
want at the postolh'ce bookstore


